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Following the last term of the 
district court, the county finance 
committee, apiminted by District 
Judge Prince, filed with the com- 
missiooers’ court a claim against 
the county for serving as such com
mittee and included in their bill a 
claim for overthne. The commis- 
slooers allowed as much of the claim 
as did not include the overtime. 
The finance committee based i ts ’ 
claim for overtime on the ground 
that when beginning its services 
Judge Prince had instructed the 
committee to remain in session un-! 
til its labors werp comiUeted. The 
commissioners h ^  that there aras 
no law authorising payment for 
ovcftime. The amout of the over
time amounted to something over a 
hundred dollars and remains un
paid. On Tuesday (A this week 
J u d ^  Prince instructed the district 
clerk to issue a warrant 
commissiooers’ court for the 
claimed to be due the finance coro^ 
mittee. The warrant was issued 
and payment again refused by the 
commissioners* court. The Courier 
has no information as to what steps 
will next be taken. The case is 
being watched with interest, as the 
commisskmers may be held to be 
in contempt of court.

The grand jury went into tempo
rary adjournment Saturday, after 
finding nine bills for felonies and 
four for misdemeanors.

Proceedings on the criminal dock
et of the district court during the

la tt wedi have been as follows;
Louis Smith, assault; dismissed 

for lad t of evidence.
Julius LeVris, m urder on trial 

Wednesday morning.
Will Sdkirk, burglary: dismissed 

on motion of district attorney.
. Robert Masters, murder, continued 

by consent. ' '
John Powell, assault with intent 

to murder, dismissed on motion ol 
district attorney.

Jesse English and John Gates, 
murder, dismissed. ''

Ed Whealer, assault with intent 
to murder, defendant is dead.

Pasdial Mansoo, assault to mur
der. reset for April 6. |

Candis Elliott, assault to fnurder, 
passed.

Riley Mask, assault to murder; 
guilty of aggravated assault and 
fined $25.

Neal Long, murder, set for March 
27.

Solon Jeffrey, murder, reset for 
March 31 and qieciai venire or
dered.

Zan Odum, unlawfully delivering 
v ^ k y  in local option territory; 
plea of guilty and penalty assessed 
a t one year in the penitentiary.

Zan Odum, same charge: penalty 
one year in the penitentiary.

Ed Walker, murder, set io r  April 
9 and special venire ordered.

E m o^ En^ish, murder; set -for 
April 2 and special venire ordered.

Dan Wright and Hilliard Feroe. 
murder, set for April 7 and special 
venire ordered.

Jake Smith, burglary; set for 
April 3. 7

Other new cases appearing on ^ e  
docket are as follows; i r

Did Riley, assault with intent to 
murder.

Carr Durham, murder.

SATUIDAY m aiT  AT
TIE COURT lODSE

Tht isastsB Csiaty M tt ia f  sad Dsds- 
■atlSB UagM IsUs h ta s s ^  

Hiitiag

The second annual county con
test in debating, and oratory was 
held ip. the court house last Satur
day night before a large and appre
ciative audience. The meeting was 
called to order by the L ^ u e  p r »  
ident, Supt S. E. Tanner of Love- 
lady. Supt J. W. Bright of Trinity 
presented to the league a loving 
cup. the gift of the Girls' Athletic 
Club of Crockett and the citizens of 
Lovelady. This cup was to be 
awarded to the keeping of the win
ning team in debate. This inci
dent added to the interest of the 
occasion and heightened the expec
tancy of the debaters.

The question for debate was,
' Resolved, That Texas should have a 
compulsory education law. The 

' Lovelady team drew the affirmative 
side leaving, the negative for the 
Crockett team to uphold, these be
ing the only schools represented in 

j the debate. The speeches showed 
careful preparation and were well 
delivered. Homer Ramey and 
Cecil Butler represented Lovelady, 

! John Cook and Roy Baker repre
sented Crockett The judges for the 
evening were Supt. J . W. Bright of 

, Trinity. Supt. Murphy of Livingston 
and R. G. Cyphers of Kennard. The 

I decision was rendered in favor of 
I the Crockett boys, into whose keep- 
ing the loving cup was then awarded. I In junior declamation there were 

^but two contestants—Mark King 
Winfree of Crockett and Felix Q-

for electrical curreot are in efl<^ 
and in order to secure new cnatomera 
this company has decided to make, for 
the next sixty days, special low prices 
for electrical wiring. For further infor
mation see C. W. LeGory. manager. •.

Crockett Ice, Electric Light 
and Power Company

kins of Lovelady. the former being 
awarded first placr, the latter, sec
ond.
'  There were three contestants in 
senior declamation—C. S  Long of 
Augusta, Leonard Morgan of Love
lady and William H. Denny of 
Crockett. In this contest C. S  Long, 
after considerable deliberation, was 
awarded first place and William K  
Denny, second. In every instance 
the speeches were well delivered, 
and revealed the fact that Houston 
county has some splendid possibil
ities in oratory.

The meeting was characterized 
throughout by a wholesome spirit 
of friendly rivalry, good feeling and 
good fellowship.

The district meeting will be held 
in Jacksonville on the 3rd and 4th 
of April

Tm isBm m  OfkM.
New York. March IK—The Inter- 

borou^ Assodatioo of Womca 
Teachers unanimoosly voted last 
night that to keep abreast of the 
time they mum sanctioo the tanga 

Miss Grace Strachan. president of 
the sssocistinn. spoke vafemitly as 
champioo of the modem danrra 

'Now that the one step, the hese- 
tation and the maxixe are here.' 
she said, 'i t  is likely that the wakz 
and the two-step will not come 
back, just as the polka and the 
schoctische never came back. 
There are many church people who 
have given up their social aflsin  
on account of these dances, bat 
they are not really awfal—they are. 
in fact, very much like the folk 
dances.'

Special Showing Saturday
a r u l  N e x t  * \A ^eelc

V *
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One lot of men’s ties just received from the makers. These are all pretty spring 
colors and the latest styles. Prices 25 and 50 cents.
HaUmark Shirts fw Men—have any color and the la t^ t patterns. Prices range from
$1.00 up. Also have a nice line of shirts that we can sell for 50 and 75 cents.

• • *

Will have on display a swell line of men’s straw sailors in all the latest straws. Prices 
from $1.00 up. Also Panamas in the new shapes. Prices of these start at $4.00.
Men’s soft silk hat, in gray, blue, brown and black, for 98 cents.
Hehners Bettman Shoes for Men are here.for your inspection, and I think you will agree 
with me that this is the greatest line of shoes made for $3.50 to $5.00.
And bear in mind w;e are sole agents for the Motaseme Hose —have these in silk and 
lisle and every pair guaranteed. - a '
Call around and have us show you through our big spring stock.

O’BANNON
M lilln e r ir—a n d  E S v e ry th ln g  E S sa Y o ti  ^ F e a r
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The Crockett Courier
>«akly Itan Um  Onuri«» BeUdle*.

W. W. AIKEN. EMor •»»

r a U S K I t  ROIICL
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nsnESS HAR SDFPEIS Host

"Not the country publisher, but 
the  bin buaiDMB roan, is the* dUef 
•uflerer from the fact that our mer
chants and manufacturers have 
ac t otiliaed the aaontry newspapers’ 
advertising commas ' as they 
gbouM and can be u t i l iz ^  ^

"Remember tbeae facts;
"He who reads the little cross- 

loads newspaper or the larger 
aewspeper of the fair sized town is 

' a  roan who buys everything.
"He lives in a bouse and on land 

tha t he ownsT
“He is interested in everything 

tha t the business men of the 
United States ^  doing.

"liirough good advertising you 
ean sell him everything, -from the 
paint on the roof of bis bouse to 
the cement in the floor of his cellar.

"Lverytbiiig between the roof 
and the oeliar. everything in the 
bam and every tool in the field he 
buys and you may sell him.

"He is IKK like the dweller in the 
big city flat who gets bis water 
through a pipe, his light through a 
wire, his beat from the basem ent' 
and whose shopping conststs in 
getting a ready made, suit of 
dotbes and a ready made dinner in 
a tin or papier box

'The man who reads the coun
try newspaper buys everything. 
He boys pumps, lamps, stoves, 
autooxgales. clothing. dresses.' 
books, paints, farm impiements. 
furniture, curpeu. oils.

"In this room are 250 uten and 
individuals. Some of them repre
sent a dozen manufacturing enter
prises and more. Ihere isn't a 
m an here who has anything to 
aell that be cannot sell to the 
render of a  country newspaper.

"And every man here could 
more profitabiy advertise in^jp, 
country netespaper in proportioa t6 
iu  ctrrulatioQ than in any other 
publication on the earth

"1 emphasize the value of the 
country newspaper as an adver
tising medium, for it has that value.

“Five hundred readers of a

country newspaper, SOO femlMee 
luMming the editor, ̂ hdlevlDg what 
he s e n , ere moie valuable to you 
busineae men than fkOOO thfallen 
in a  big d ty . who know neither the 
editor nor the advertiaer.

‘“Every country editor has for his 
readers his customers, his Meade, 
e  certain number of American dt* 
izena, well to do. prosperoue, with 
money to spend, and those are 
dtiaens that you can raach in ifb 
ocher way except th ro u ^  that 
country editor. '

“Do not believe in the so called 
tarm  Journal*, that prejtenda to 
reach them. 'There i i  only dhe 
way to reach eyatematically, repeat* 
edly and , euoceaafully the great 
body of the people in the United 
States, and that is through the 
country press.

"It ought not to be neoeemy. 
however, to urge patriotic hueineee 
men to deal with the country preaa 
merely on a  money making basis. 
Every man who ia suooeasfril in 
business owes a greet part of his 
success to the country editors.

"The country newspaper educates 
the men who comes to the d ty  to 
build up the d ty  and build up the 
natioD.

"The publisher of a country news
paper is the* national policeman, 
the man who fights for political and 
industrial hooeaty in hia comer of 
the republic.

"Every man who spends a  thoua* 
and dollars, with a country news
paper contributes a thousand dol
lars to the cause of good govem- 
m eot—From an address to adver- 
tisers by Arthur Brisbane, New 
York editor.

Spsdal "liallh Wmlag" Im I M .
March b  a trying month for the 

very young and for eMerly people. 
Croup, bronchial colds, lagrippe and 
pneumonia are to be feared and 
avoided. Foley s H o o ^  and Tar b  
a great family medicine that will 
quickly stop a cough, check the 
progreaa of a cold and relieve in
flamed and congested air passages. 
It b  safe, pure, and always reliable. 
—W. A. King, successor to L W. 
Sweet. « Adv.

Avstf SitrffT. WksoT Bnalkiag. '
Take Foley’s Hooey and Tar 

Compound for an inflamed and
congested oooditioo of the air pas
sages and bronchial tubes. A cold 
develops quickly if not checked 
and bronchitis, lagrippe and pneu
monia are dangt^ous possibilities. 
Harsh, racking coughs weaken the 
system, but Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
b  safe, pure and certain ,io results. 
Contains no opiates.—W„ A. King, 
successor to I W. SweeL Adv.

/ ‘

la a big. black Jack. 15 hands high and waighf 1000 pounds. He 
%riU make the season a t my place, twelve miles east of Crockett 
on Bates’ Ferry^load. I am pKpered to take care of your mares.

Fee, $12.00 With Insarance

X .  S .  X i i n s t a l l

■OW M t KIIB NOaURT IHT OOT* 
m  o M p m io t  *111 TIE Rim*

Thb ip no theory framed up in | 
•ome oky man's olfloe H era. Is 
aomathing that actually happened. • 
That is. hare b  how one merchant* 
put h b  out-of-town competitor on 
the run.

It happened in a  country town 
in Ohia Twu.oarioads of goods— 
staple neceaaitiea of Ufa—were 
standing on the aide track. They 
bad been shipped in from Dayton 
to  flu a demand, ' wppUed by an 
outside aaleaman whohad happened 
to be in town wHh the proper bon-
00 to "get away with the ordera,*-! 
and that, too, , e t  prices i  abide 
higher (plus tlw frright) than the 
local merchants’ quotationa on the 
same articles delivered at the cus
tomer’s door.' Thb struck me as 
rather amazing a n d , I thereupon 
inveetigated the cause of the un
fortunate situatioo.

Dropping into the leading grocery 
store of the town. I enquired why 
they didn’t stop th b  intrusion into 
their trade. "How are you goingjto 
stop h." growled^ the "boss.’’ "Ad
vertiser I retorted. “Advertise?” 
replied the grocer, "why. Fm one of 
the beet customers our local paper 
has. I think I've had something 
in every week'for nigh on twenty 
years, but I don’t see as I , realize 
any difference. My name b  known 
anywhere within trading dbtanoe 
of here anyhow." - ‘Theo I lit into 
him; "Now. my friead. that b  just ) 
i t  Your name b  known weU 
enough. But bow about your 
goods? You know there b  adver- 

j thing and^ then there b  advertising.
1 One kind spreads your name aU 
J over everything until your goods 
are hidden behind your name. 
There b  no use of your paying the 

. local paper for telling the people 
, what your name b  What you 
want to do b  to stim ubte an in
terest in your goods. Put out a 
’leader' every week. Make the 
price on one particular commodity 
so attractive that it will draw cus
tomers into your store. Once in.

I they will see something else they 
j need, won't (hey?
{ '"Feeture your 'leader' in the 
I local paper inr a different setting.
 ̂Be sure now. Make it different.
I You know, the people never think 
of looking for your old ad. and 

' they couldn’t And it if they did. It 
' b  obscured by its uniformity and 
utterly buried in a crowded mass of 
other matter of identical type and 
general appearance. And then 

! what’s the use. The people already 
! know your name. Therefore, ^ust 
, for a trial of six weeks, buy four 
' times the space. Leave a good 
 ̂vacant margin around yourself just 
for accentuatioo. that b, just to 
make ’em see you. And above all 

; things, give prominence to the 
article and the specbl price. Make 
it appeal to the shopper's frenzy for 
bargains, and they will come with 
a rush.* Never mind your name.

I They won't miss your store. Here’s 
I w hy:' This same special ‘leader’
' will monopolize your whole front 
' window. They can’t get by with- 
I out noticing that your store looks 
I different. >

"Next week focus your forces on 
some other special leader, and so 
on for six weeks.

SEQUEL; He did just as I told 
him. Other live merchants did 
likevrise.

(X)NSEQUENCE; Not another 
carload of foreign goods 'has been 
shipped Into that town since! "Nuf 
said*

Db«dm4 EMatft Cm m  Hack Hbwy.
With pain and misery by day, 

sleep-disturbing bladder weaknem 
at night, tired  nervous, mn-down 
men and women everywhere are 
^ a d  to know that Foley Kidney 

restore health and strength, 
«od the regular action of k k t n ^  
and bladder.—W. A. King, sttooeasor 
to  L W. Sweat Advi<'

* I*

We haye a car load 
. of small, gentle, broke 

m ules. They' a’re 
cheap and just the
kind to farm with.

* * /  - ■

We also have some large 
brood mares (the mortgage 

, lifters).
Remember, too,weean save . 
you money on feed.

«

HAH & McLEAN

IT TAKES PILES OF LUMBER
to supply the demand «re 
have for I t  Besides, we 
always keep enough in stock 
to allow of thorough sea
soning. What th b  means 
any builder or carpenter 
can t ^  you.' Such experts 
always buy their lumber 
bece. Don’t  you think It 
would be wise for you todo 
likewise?

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a n i z k g  M I U * ’

$75 In Gold
will be given to the C ^ch or So
ciety saving and turning intbe moist 
wrappers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Cartons of SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to

The First National Bank
by 4 p. ffl. Saturday, Jane 20,1914.

H E 3 « E  IS  T H E  F*L^AJV
Save your wrappers and cartons taken from C r ] ^ l  

White Laundry Sqpp and Sea Foam Naptha Washing Pow
der until you have them in lots of fifty or more; take them 
to the FlfM National Bank and they will give you a coupon 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned in.

Now b  the time to help your (%urch or Society, and not 
cost you a cent, as Crystal White b  as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy, and Sea Foam Naptha Powder b  one of 
the best full-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
you can buy them both from your grocer, 
i Sea Foam cartons are worth double the value of O ystal 
White wrappers; Just cut out the front and back, they are 
each worth one vote.'.

For any further advice regarding conteat, phone, or better 
yet, go aee the First National Bank.

FUZES ARE AS FOLLOWS
The one turning in the m ost......... .........$80.00
The one turning In the second highest..........  15.00

• The one turning In the third h lg h M .. . t   10.00

Feet Bros. BlaflufactoringCo.
sitks! WIH

--•I A* • • ■’ '■ ' '



Moments!
A m Wt iouriNf TItfMgli ; 

U ii Lot U» Lmi|I i 
If  ihM IVof.

LETTZhS.
Th«<r Awful PuMiMIHtM Frutu 

MatHuNiaMwii •UndpuliM.

j oiorr MEED imioows.
* fiMr* Wm  Fluty «f Air In MM Mm i* Ready for tb*morrow

• Aboui n ucurr ul yuur* ugu, « iiiua

•Iriully Weiem.
ProfMtor Beanbrougb wm jubi- 

laot.
Ah»* ha I" be cried, m  he reeted 

on his shovel **Look what we have 
vnearthedt 1 believe we have dis- 
oovered the remains of some her-, 
hivorons amphibian of the order 
{desioeauri t**

Fanner Sodbnster took a good 
look.

“Nope, you’re wrong; professor,’* 
he ssio. ^ b e m  bones belonged to 
a  hog 1 buried here two years ago 
lastfaU.” ■ •

/ .
*—̂ udge.

Nuclle. Dee, Hwetle.

“Say, doc, they want you over at 
Frog’s right away.”

“ What’a the matter now?” 
*They’re afraid the old man’s go

ing to croak.**—Pittabwrgh Press.

ef Waalieiw.
Else—What ridiculous, impoasible 

things these fMhion plates are.
‘ lira. E ie—I know they used to 
bo, but today many of th m  are en
graved from photographs.

E ze^W ell , this one can’t  “be. 
Here ire  tw« women ^poing'in oppo
site directions, both with Iwand new 
gowns on, and neither looking back 
a t the other.—Boston Traveler.

Outtine Re 
you have

*Ke.
i comet.“1 see you have a comet. Do 

you play?**
“Not much. I use that instead of 

a police whistle.”
“Why not have a police whistle?” 
*This gets more people interest

ed. When I try to plav everybody 
in the neighborhood calls a police
man.”—Washington Star.

B msn I
named Urillin, mayor of a itiiiail| 
town in New South VYaii>a, iliua- 
tralia, started a chain ietuu in tiiOj 
name of his daughter, with the idea ' 
of endowing a hospital with the4 iro-^ 
oeeds. The plan was to cuortnu.-t a , 
*180 link chain bv Miss (irittin writ-1 
ing to three of her friends and ask - 1 
ing them to aend her ten used post- • 
age stamps, sad also asking then i 
each to write «io three of their | 

J friends to do the same. |
The idea wm eventually to sell 

the canceled stamps received to a 
stamp dealer for resalo to cnll«»ctorB 
and to nse the m o i^  thus gained 
for the boapital The drat three 
^ ip ie n tf  numbered their lettera 
No. 1, tho aocond nine numbered 
theirs No. t ,  the third twenty-seven 

I numbered theira No. 3 and ao on.
I With the one hundred and eightieth 

multiple the chain wm lutomatical- 
ly to oeaae. ^

But the originator evidentlv went 
into the matter without wholly coo- 
lidering the resiilts of this arithmeU 
ieaJ progression. As the acbeme 
went into effect i t  gradually cam* 
to the notice of people all over tho 
world. In 1905 an article in the 
London Spectator, by some one who 
had fib red  np the possibilities, 
claimed to show that there would 
not bo enough writing paper in the 
world to snpply the lettera by the 
time the one hundred and eightieth 
aeries was reached. I t f i r a r ^  that 

to tho twentieth link tpe number 
lettera would amount to over 

6,000,000,000 and that there would 
not bq enough atampa in the world 
to complete the thirtieth link.

However, the Griffins received 
over S,000,000 letters. Until 190S, 
the letters were opened by Hiss 
Griffin, her father and liia employ
ees, and the contents sold to dealers 
and the proceeds turned over to the 
St. George’s Cottage hospital, near 
Sydney, New South Wales. At iMt 
the letters became too numerous for 
them to handle. The poatoffice was 
overburdened, in spite of many ad
ditional clerka just to 'hsndle this 
mail. Sixty-five mail bags full of 
letters had to be stored in a base
ment unopened, although the post- 
office department was crippled for 
want of mail bags. This lot was 
sold just as it came, unopened, to a 
stamp dealer for about $275, and 
later sold by him in quantities of 
100 and l,0 w  lettera to collectors 
in Australia and the United States. 
—Chicago Tribune.

" r

A tourist who wm trainping over 
Hexico isMt yanr wm “put ap’̂  for a 
nigbt at •  laxy, rickety little shack 
that was eallad a hotel. It was in 
the oountrv. in the northern part of 
Nuevo Leon state. ,

“ At the hotel,” the tourist said, 
“the old sta^c Joke about stopping 
on the outsme wm nio joke at' i l l  
Very much travel worn, I arrived 
late In the afternoon. There were 
onlf two rooms in the ‘poMda.’ 
meaning in Mazieo—*the hotel’ 
a large room, which served as |ot>-'  
by, oAee ana dining room, and a 
mneb amailar side room, which was 
kitchen and everything else enn- 
nected with the hostelry.

“1 did not And oot until after I 
bad paidi a little matter that wm 
demanded in advance with snefi a 
flonrisb of oonrtaay that 1 oonld not 
hesitate. I m n t  several perturbed 
momenta, off and on. wondarinjg 
where I  wm to sleep. However, 
there • were three other ‘gueata,* 
Meziesns, who did .pot appear to 
be worrving. so I tried to be pa
tient

“Sapper, an affair of lota of pep
per and little food. dM ‘served’ by 
the proprietor’s wife. Shortiv •^e^  
nightfall the proprietor, with much 
bowing and gesturing and ‘Senor 
Americann’-ing, signified to me that 
he wonld .take pleasure in assigning 
me to mv room. I followed him— 
oot of toe hotel and into a small 
com patch behind the building.

**Io a com row, at a spot where 
the overlapping top bladea were 
thick enough to form a canopy that 
WM at leMt dewproof, my landlord 
halted and po in t^  to an old blan
ket which had been spread in tbe 
hollow between the rows, and. bow
ing and aenoring aome mors, de
parted. *

“That WM my room. There wm 
an old frayed mat for a pillow, with 
a dilapidated blanket for a cover
ing.

*Did I call np the office and kick 
OB the room? I did n o t The a a r^  
was dir  and warm, and having been 
recently hoed wm nqt hard, and be
ing dead tired I tamed in at onc« 
and had a dandy sleep.” — New 
York Times.

V J V * *  ‘*'f®** 0*^  iNd leaa IfcoroiMMy thaa 
other iMm aanwali. la order to laaura borough 
d M o o  lood Mtea.7adto
hofOa readier for aezt day’s work, add to M r  
avatoagleedatoMpooafBl of—

‘R f i e lV ^  STOCKManictinc
Btoili 
B vrtB , Me Mi i t .  aw 

Msiar«MlW

n <

**Yoa run your automobile very 
fast through tbe streeta," said the 
friend to the doctor.

“Yea,” replied the man of pills 
and billa. “I am always ima harry 
to get' there, and, bMidea, when 
times are a little dull 1 caA pick Nip 
a few cases on the way.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

OM
“Why is Mias Plumply so chilly 

to her sweetheart?"
“He told her she was all the 

world to him.”
“But I don’t  see”—
“She took it to mean that she 

waa largest around the eqnator.”— 
Houaton Post.

Fytliaasras.
Undoubted^ Pythagoras wm one 

of tbe greatest men of all time. We 
know very littlS of him, but we 
know enough to warrant ua in giv
ing him a place in the front rank 
of the world’s thinkers. He wm 
tho first mPral philosopher and ono 
of the earliest of tbe world’s mathe
maticians. I t  would require too 
much space to go into the details of 
the celebrated theory of “numbers,” 
but by “numbers” PythagorM 
meant nothing more or leas than 
mathematics, as though be had said, 
“The first principle of all things, 

is mathemat- 
Atnerican.

physically speaking, 
ICS.”—New York Ar

Hist

Charlstt* Brsfits'o Last Tributa.
"He will not* separate ua—we 

have been so happy!" These were 
the last words of Charlotte Bronte 
when, having become Mrs. Nicbolla 
and having uved with her husband 
only nine months, death came to 
snatch tbe cup of domestic felicity 
from the lips of the h*ppy pair. A 
low, wandering delirium came < m /  
Wakening for an instant from thid, 
•tupor, she saw her husband’s woe 
worn face and caUght the sound of 
some murmured words of prayer 
that God would spare her. “Oh,”' 
she whispered, “I am not going to 
die, am 1 ?. He will not separate us 
—we have been so happy!”

Paint and a Lunatia
“Among my patients today,” said ' 

an English mind doctor, “is one 
man v^ose skill with ^ e  brush 
would almost surely qoalifjr him for 
high rank if he were only to poMsa 
sion of hia senses. There are few 
of the great exhibitions which do 
not contain one or more of bia can- 
raaea, and he hM often received M 
much M $500 for a picture. And 
yet this map ia as ‘mad m  a hatter,* 
the victim of terrible delusioas and 
subject to violent homicidal attacks. 
Naturally his work is unrebabla. 
One weelE he will produce a master
ly and beautiful picture, with gen
ius in every line of it. ' ^ e  next he 
will paint the most weird picture, a 
perfect nightmare in color, whidi, 
enriouely enough, he always con- 
aiders a masterpiece.”

MwaSirwama.
Under tbe head of **Muabroom 

Fallacies” it ia aaaerted editorially 
in the Journal of the American 
Medical association that tbe tradi
tional test of the comic paragrapher 
b  really the only way to tell a 
mushroom from a toadstool This 
test, it mav be remembered, is afm- 
plv to eat the object. “If it kills 
you. it’s a toadstool; if it doesn’t, 
it’s a mushroom.” Furthermore, 
even the most nutritious muah- 
rooms have little nutritatire value. 
Their chief use. the writer thinks, 
is as condiments, and as a condi
ment that may poison tbe eater ia 
an ondesirable one, tbe conclnaion 
is obvious.

Kxehangs ef CeurtssiM.

Mn. Kadon—Have they a akale- 
ton in thair closet?

Kadon—WorM; a Uat year’s car 
in their garage. — Chicago Daily 
Newt.

Ne CenSertiantM.
Fkt Ifan—Did yon give them a 

good shine?
Bootblack—Sure, a ir  Look for 

yonradf.
F at Han—I’ll take toot word foi

IL—B o ato^T ranao ri^ , ■<

CMnaas nwMtmMts,
Tbe Chinese are very skillful in ! 

making confectionery and possess | 
the reputation of $avipg aome se
crets, the knowled^ of which onr 
own confectioners wonld find very | 
decirable. They are able to empty i 
an orange of its palp entirely a n d ' 
then fill it np vritb fruit Jeliv yyith* 
out one being able to find the small- I 
eat cut in w e rind or.even a tipy } 
hole. Indeed, they even emptjy an » The Creditor—1 tm at that yon 
agg in t l ^  manner and fill lt with a • honor me with a check today.
sort of almond nugget, without one 
being able to find the slightest 
breail or incision in ttie shell 

4

The Delinquent - r  Sore thihgl 
But who’ll honor the check ?—Cfiu-
engo Dnilj[ News.

THEY STARTED WRONG.
W e a l M«N Whe Left Thsir First W «rk  

s m I Attaiftsd S uscm s .
It would Ue wonderfully inter<->*t- 

ing, and perhaps as wooderluiiy in-' 
Structive, to know-how much geiiuu 
bM been repressed by the oei-er-ity 
of foUowing an uncongenial «>c«m4 ..i- 
tion for which tbe boy has l.< 
unfit.

Corliss, tbe greatest improvei nf 
the.steam engine since tbe dsy*- 
Watt, was devoted to mechanics 
a boy, bat found himself placed in 
an office to learn bookkeepie'r. 
'Which he would not or could not do 
Then he went into a wholesale t;ro- 
cery, but he utterly failed there 
also. Then, following his'own hent, 
he became tlte greatest engine 
builder in the United States.

Ezra Cornell, the founder of the 
nniversity which bears his name, 
WM apprenticed to his father, a 
potter, tbongh he begged to be put 
tnto mechanics. But later he went 
into the work be loved and accumn- 
lated wealth and honor. Richard 
Arkvrright wm “made” a* barber, 
although in bia boyhood he showed 
great mechanical ondentanding. 
Fortunately he formed the acquaint
ance of a dockmaker, got tools and 
metals, and invented the spinning 
jenny, one of the most intricate of 
machines, one which brought him 
wealth and a title.

Benjamin Franklin was obliged 
to work with his father at tallow 
ehnndlering until the insistent per- 
snaaions of an older brother obtain
ed his relesM from that trade and 
an engagement with a printer.

Smeaton, one of tbe greatest of 
English engineers, wm placed in a 
Uw oflBce, whi(h he detested. He 

. doggedly cut lootp, put on overalls 
and went into mechanical work, 
achieving the highest success and 
renown. Against their inclinations, 
Stephen A. Douglas wm apprenticed 
to a cabinetmaker, Nathaniel P. 
Banks to a 'machinist, and James K. 
Polk to a merchant. Benjamin Har
rison, one of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, was 
lut to studying medicine, which he 
eft to enter public life.

.kll of them had to fight their 
way out of uncongenial and unsuit
able employments in order to enter 
fields in which they, as boys, wore 
strongly inclined, and in which they 
achieved honor for themselves and 
for Iheir country.—George F. Strat
ton in St. Nicholas.

A C * m « r  I.. Gev»rft«r«.
To be closely related to five gov

ernors was the remarkable lot of 
Mrs. Richard Irvine Manning of 
Soutlr'Carolina. She was tbe wife 
of a governor, the mother of a gov
ernor, thoqfousin of a governor, the 
niece of a governor and the foster- 
mother of a governor. Itefore her 
marriage she was Mi.ss Elizabeth 
Peyre Riehardi«on. Her uncle, 
James B. Kicliai^son, wa.s go\-^xnor 
of South Carolina iu 1802; bis son 
(her cousin), John Peter Richard
son,^ became governor in 1840,^ her 
hus^nd , Richard Irvine Manning, 
was elected governor in 1824; their 
toiy John Lawrence Manning, suc- 
cecned to the governorship in 1852, 
arz) the bov to whom she was foster- 
mother, John Peter Richardson 
(grandson of the former statesman 
of that name), was elected in 1886.

What la Kdueationr
Herbert Spencer tells us in one 

■hort, pregnant sentence that the 
fpnetioD of education is to prepare 
Bs for complete living.

A true chord is touched by Syd
ney Smith when he urges the im
portance of happiness as an aid to 
education. He says, 'Hf you make 
children happy now, you make them 
happy twenty years hence by the 
memory of it.”

Eqnaily wise are the words of Sir 
John Lubbock: “Knowledge ie a 
pleMUre m  well M  a power. I t 
ehonld lead ne all to try with Milton 
lo  behold the bright countenance of 
tru th  in the'still air of study.”

**<r

Music Store
I for new  P iunoe . EkJisoDaDd 
I v)o I n m b I ;t Talking Ma- 

Re<‘«»rds and all 
• •ih'-r suppli -h—and every- 

1 'tiuig else in Vluhi#.'. Piano 
^tayerh hh«I Oraiid Pianos 

.Ji»r s a le  on  o rd n r .

Professii nal Cards

W .  C LIPSOOMa M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEX)N 
CeocKZTT, Texas

■Mfice With Decuir-Bisfaue Dnig C<*|iea?

J. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t . T e x a s

B STOKES. II D J S.WOOTmS.M Dl

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS fit SURGEONS 
Crocktit. Texas

OlSoe Wkb Decair-BiBbop Drne rnnuiaaj

E  W W W E E  • 
R«ai Em s u  aaS

J C. wixntEE La«7«rW1B FTMCHt hi AS 
___ t l »  Cavrts
g  fit J. E. WINFREE

IN S U R A N ^ a-wd LAW

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

r.

J W HAODCN & A Dcurr
J ^ ^ D E N  fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R SI

Rraeticc ia aO the Stat* aaS raOnal C a m . 
Csaislttr Abatract al LaaS ntlea W Hoaaaaa Caaa 

ty OSora ia FlrM Katiaaal BaaiS Ba

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J. LUPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OflUce in First Natiooai Bank Bklg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

J u t  t i tk t far Bedache sad IkcwetiMi
Foley Kidney Pills are eo 

thoroughly effective for backache, 
rheumatism, swoUen. aching joiota. 
kidney and bladder ailments that 
they are recommended everywhere. 

I A. A. Jeffords. McCrew, Nebr., says: 
[’’My druggist recommended Foley 
Kidney n ils  for pains in mv back, 

land before I finished one bottle, my 
old trouble entirely disappeared."— 
W. A. King successor to L W. 
Sweet. Adv.

i o i
visiting Cards

Engraved Effect

ta S w H ih  Twrt <PadU<m‘«  latwt atrW  
. «a  e a a ^ ta Sahhad •toek.

lavUatInaa. Card*. Society BtaUai 
Bockict Oarers

W edding
Announcements

ala. srodaoed to tto Ktofcnan F vm  
i B  a re a *  t o i*  Hwlf feeder to s n  
toaaa kiad* of tnepriatiaa. f

Ftoaaa write rear a«ae  a u a tr , or MtoS 
R eat la k t u n  wftk pm  aad tok.

I m  m *  a M d 7  tor l «  •< ttoaa Saa w S to  
FMa Maastos to sfCtow U v  kavtn .
THB WlLUAMK>N-HAmiBlt OO*

BasMeirtoewvsa. OOMBAOO
i
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S u  Antonio. T ^  March 21.— 
Cbeater H. TerroU tonMht annouiMs 
«d hii withdrawal from the race for 
the ^  venxxahip of Tteaa, intimat
ing that his reaaons for this not un
looked for actioo wae a  oonvicthm 
that the leoden am oni the *ooo- 
atmctfonieta" already had decided
i^MD a  candidate and that the pop* 
ttk r will would not be expreaeed at 
the oonwentioD to be held a t Fort 
Worth on April 14.

Both Mr. Terrell and his cam- 
p a i^  manager. A. M. Kennedy, said 
tha t they would* not go. into the 
“eonatniction'*^ primaries, because 
they desire to exerdae ^  right of 
personal choke' in Uw July pri- 
mariea

Mr. Terrell told the News oorres- 
tonight that hie will not 

for re-electkw to the legis-

r-
hsiit 'i.'ftt;

I

U4Aj nr J  ' ■V h î f*UU. rf, I
fii’h u* j

i<n ir d >

• * . j* »S*.  ^  i

ar
the

e}. i ef 'r̂ iu.??
Wtre jt?er i»e«|> c ‘'r* 

w th  r«ier<*ii-« . ‘m -j 
n«:.;i^i4ry liiteitigc. I'e '»• b<'.
v«iUH>;«of Oem iv.a s 
woui'l oowovx:Um> i>«:rriitr>|j <)Im 
In ti e  Union ns tu wea ut HO<i va 
atiun.

Rmins ond Intel ectu-i' i><twi;«r 
huve l•roUJth( to huiiioii iv nh 
pro^refM and hll of its b' ■ssm >a 

it 18 ibe power of <he tiiiud m  
whn h civiiizuiion must < epeud i <r 

.its n(ivtitK*e, HUtI it is this .ow r 
riiusi be «'u(itiVtt(ed hv

■ irr\
-  J

K5̂ '. - ►m-

•-

H ^
aHiMiiUitiiy, stuie or iiatioo, ti t̂ 
wmild move lorward. — Htmsii-i 
Cmmicle.

-  SktrilTs S ik
Tile Stale of Texa\ Coum y/of 

Hutisiuu.
N(»ti(« is iiereby given timt i>y 

virtue of a certain executiim issuttl 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 8, of Housuhi Couii- * 
ty. on the lOth day of February, ^

l a m  upon the exptratioo of Ws' i b k  by J. T. Roberta Justice of 
present term, or run for any other j ©f said Court, for ilie
poUtioal office. , gy„, q ,j,. Hundred Forty Eight

Following to a  rigned •tate inen t|and  40-100 ($14a40) Dollars and 
toraed by Wr. TerraU tonight'
through bis campaign manager.

T o  the Deinocrats of Texas:
When I announced for governor, 
some months ago. I believed that j Stubblefield, placed

costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of B. C. Goodrutn iu a certain 
cause in said court, N a 96 and 
s ty l^  B. E  Goodrum vs. Jotm M 

in my hands 
for service. I, A  W. Phillips,  ̂as 
sberifl of Houston ('ounty, Texas, 
dkL on the 14ih day of February. 
1914, levy on certain real/ estate.

the ordinary cooditioos would pre
vail, but after the convention held 
by the prohibitioDtou at Fort Worth 
I realized that the only way in 
which any candidate could hope to i situated in Houston County. Texas, 
wto over Colood Ball w u  by the described as follows, to-wit: Lot 
elimination of aU other candidates, j Number Twenty (20) in Block 
and I agreed to submit to such Number Sixty One (61) in the 
ehmlnatioa I believed when I town of Weldon, and Lot Number 
announced, and I believe now, that fe n  (10) in Block Number Sixty 
under ordinary conditions I could Nine (60) in the town of Weldon, 
win the race, but I do not believe I according to the Map or Plat of 
can win before the • convention said town, recorded io Volume 
called to meet io Fort Worth i f r  Number 60. page 153 of the Deed 
April 14. and, believing this, I wish Kecords of said Houston County,

f

V

The Planter without cogs or pinions. 
It has a positive drive and nfever 
fails to plant when the wheel turns.
We have this planter both in press

* *

wheel and plows. Pome in and let 
us show ou.

V

Smith Hardware Co.

B. Satterwhite. PlaintifC 
Reece, Defendant. . . .

W h e rw  by virtue of ao order of 
sale issued out of the Justice Court, I ^
Precinct No. One. in and for Hous-

to leave my friends free from their 
pledges to me. and tberefore with
draw from the race.

“In withdrawing from the race, it 
t o  an agreeable duty to M urn ray 
thanks to the many persons, both 
pros and antis, who have tendered 
me tb d r  support, and it is a special 
priviledge to extend such thanks to 
a great number of people in nearly 
ail parts of the state %ritb whom I 
am personally unacquainted, but 
who, through their friendship for 
my parents, have kindly assured 
me of their assistance.

“Chester H. T e n v ir  ■
Toss Reeds Edscsttoa.

Of all the states in the Union.'
Texas ranks first in area

Of all the states in the U nioa |
Texas ranks first in agricultural re
sources. I

Of all the states in the Union, *“ • ^  Crockett (3ouner, a • -# i j  _
newspaper puMished io said Hous-1 tract or parcel of land, a part

I of the Mary Ahn Denson survey in 
Witness my hand, this 28th d a y ! Houston County. Texas, containing 
February. 1914.

and to which record reference is 
made for full description of said 
two lots, and levied upon as the 
property of the said defendant, • 
John M. Stubblefield, and that o n ' 
the first Tuesday in April, 1914, 
the same being the 7th day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Houston County, io the d t /  of 
Crockett. Houston County. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy and 
said execution I %vill sell said above 
described real estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of sakl John M. 
Stubblefield

And in compliaiioe with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 

Crockett

CsMtsMe’s Ssk. survey; on the South and South
The State of Texas. County of West by the Crockett and Penning- 

Houston. In Justice Court. Precinct on the West and
N a l ,  Houston County. Texas. J.» North West by a tract of land

too (bounty, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 29tb 
day of December, A  D. 1913, in fa
vor of the said J . B. Satterwhite 
and againsT (he said Wm. Reece, 
No. 5740 on the docket of said 
court, I did. on the 21st day of 
January. A  D. 1914, at 3 o’clock p. 
m., levy upon ^  following described 
tract or parcel of land, towit: One- 
twelfth interest in and Jp  that cer-

vs. ^  Sam McCullough
I place, a part of said Mary Ann

day 
the 
be

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, at 
the court house door of said county, 
1 will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auctioq for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Wm. 
Reece in and to said properryf 

Dated at Oockett, Texas, this the 
3rd day of February, 1914.

R  J. Spence,
Constable of Precinct N a One, 

Adv. 3t. Houston County, Texas.

Foley Cathartic Tablets are en
tirely effective, thoroughly cleansing 
and always pleasant in actioo 
They contain blue flag, are a rem 
edy for constipation and sluggish 
liver, and a tonic to the bowels, 
which are improved by th d r use 
Try them. T ^ y  do not fail to give- 
relief and 8atisfactioD.-sW. A  iQng. 
successor to L W. Sweet. Adv.

1W HstiMr’i  Fsvsrits.
A cough medicine for children 

should be harmless. It should be 
pleasant to take. It should be ef
fectual Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is all of this and is the mother's 
favorite everywhere. For sale by 
all dealers. Adv.

Texas ranks fifth io population 
Of all the states in the Union.! *®*? f^^***y’

Texas ought to rank third in wealth, 
but Texas dora not: Texas ranks 
ninth. ' ,
' The reason why Texas does not 
rank third in wealth is undoubtedly 
because she ranks thirty-eighth in 
educatioa It takes brains to make 
population and resources produce' mild and gentle in effect. Give 
weishh. ' them a trial. For sale by all deal

Nature made Texas rank first in | ers. . Adv.

3t. A  W. PhUlips,
Sheriff Houston (bounty, Texas.

(Isuk iriiii’i  TaUcts fsr CsastipstisB.
For constipation. Chamberlain's! 

Tablets are excellent Elasy to take.

77 acres of land, more or less, con
veyed to Julia Ann Reece by L  W. 
Cooper by deed of record in Book 
12. page 364, of the Houston Coun
ty, Texas, deed records, and known 
as the Julia Reece place, being 
bounded on North .and N. E  by Al
fred Reece survey; <mi the East and 
South East by Prewitt Hallmark

Tks Fsrty t « r  Tsst
An article foust have exceptional 

merit to survive for a period of 
forty years. Charaberlaio's Cough 
Remedy was first offered to the 
public in 1872. From a small be
ginning it has grown in favor and 
p o p u l^ ty  until it has attained a 
world wide reputation. You will 
find nothing better for a cough or 
cold. Try it and you will under- 
s t a ^  why it is a favorite after a 
p e rm  of more than forty years. 
It not only gives relief—it cures. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

60 VXARS' 
EXPKRICNCE

Anvnfs# fnlf-kty .iReirriR IHERIttl'in M •Idr
•••it ftm.

Tradc Manns
DC«i.iNS 

>»>VNIOMTS Ac.4 dR«rrlp41r>ii mato »tlR4h*«f R«
on

r i , at. n fro# 'f r tiH‘»L M' bvOK•? f< r • • r'lrl'fff pBleeU. 
t ilur n k C u.R'Esi, Iu lii#

Scitiil >/inKriCRi.AWMROfTRlft « .w4 svRotrt#. Ijirwout rtfeuWtaft of Riff i I I • iMiEl. Trriiit, $<• f •fir RMi4iii.li. II. r-titot UfiUt
scicr«AWT.||ewYgrt.m m ..  W«.Maclun. D.C.
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AL*..--

SHOE POLISHES10c
I n

B l a « A - ; - T a i i — W h i t e
TRB P. r .  PAttlW GO, LTDu BUPfAUh 11 Y« HAUEfOlil OUT.'

>
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There is Real Class and Yalne to Opt  $1S Suit because it Is a

K irsch bau m
' ■>

and we sell Kirschbaim clothes because the A. B. Kirschbaum 
Co. guarantees tl\em 'to  you and to us as all wool, London- 
shrunk, hand-tailored and sewed at all points of strain with silk 
thread. This guarantee in printed form accompanies your 
Kirschbaum suit—mighty good. phddngTor the man who. wants 
to look his best this spring and spmi^er.

Quanty-Pm'amount
In Shoes

There is a price limit in shoes helow which ooe cannot safely go. 
We believe you can buy shoes h m  for as low a price as will insure 
satisfactory quality. We endeavor to make our shoes a sound in
vestm ent We never care to deal in merchandise in which there is 
an element of doubt as to quality. We cannot ^ o r d  to speculate. 
Your confidence is worth too much to us. Purtllermore. we must 
make good any purchase that doesn’t give satisfaction—so we most 
be extremely careful as to quality—or we would be robbing ourselves. 
Any price you choose to pay—be sure you will get the (lest shoe for 
the money possible to p r^uce.

&

TRADE HARK

D aniel Burton
TW Ststa sf Texas.

of

liU

To the •heriff or any conauble 
Houstoa county, Greating; You are 
hereby commanded to aununon the un
known beira of Jacob Maatera Sr. Diza 
Cotbom. CyntMa Ann Grounds. J. W. 
Grounds, M. H. Johnson. J. B. Mintum. 
J. P. Sargent. L. W. Cooper, John Leed- 
Iker, J. F. Leediker, G. Hobson, Geo.

^Hobeon, Diza Cobom, Elizabeth Head, 
J. F. and E. A. Leediker, T. Ratto and 
Co.. A. P. Lucket, M. S. UJiffy, Thoa. Rat
to. J. W. E. Fowler. The American Oil 
Co., and succeaaora. J. W. Fowler. J. M 
Fowler. Bettia Fowler, Ida Fowler. 
Agusta Fowler, all deceased, whoee 
rceidencec are unknown: and J. G. Fow
ler, and Mrs. J. G. Fowler, whose residence 
is unknown; and S. L. Stanley. C. E. 
Stanley, and James Stanley, who are 
transient peraona. whoae reaklence is 
unknown, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for eight 
suoceaaive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a newspaper 
publisiftd therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper puMished in the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court 
of Houston county, to be holden at the 
Court House of said Houston county, in 
the town of Crockett, on the flflh Monday 
after the first Monday in February A. D. 
1914 the same being the 9th day of 
March A. D. 1914, then and there to 
inswer a petition filed in said court on 
the 27th day of January A. D. 1914 in a 
<uit, numbered on the docket of said 
i*ourt No. 5499, wherein W. E. Cannnn^ls 
plaintiff, and the unknown heim of Jacob 
Masters Sr.. Eliza Cothom, Cynthia Ann 
Grounds, J. W. Grounds, M. H. Johnson, 
J. B. Mintum, J. P. Sargent. L  W.Cottper, 
.lohn I.eediker, J. F. l.eediker,^. Hobson, 
Geo. Holison. Eliza Co horn, Elizabeth 
Head, J..^F. and E. A. Leediker, f .  Ratto 
and C6.. A. P. Lucket. M. S. Ujiffy. Thos. 
Ratto, J. W. E. Fowler, J. M. Fowler, 
Bettia Fowler, Ida Fowler, Agusta Fow- 
lar, ||ll deceaaed, and J. G. Fowler, and 
Mrs. J. G. Fowler, whoae residence is un
known. and S. L. Stanley, C. E. Stanley, 
and James Stanley, whs are transient 
parsons, and whoae reaidcrnce is unknown; 
and Kate Stanley. Sam Stanley, Jr„ J. W. 
Sunley, Adale SUnley, w|)o rastde in 
Houston county, Texas, are ‘ deUmdsnta 
and saM petltkm allaging that plaintiff 
la the lawful ownar in fas almpla. being 
seised and poassaasd of tho following

t  - '

-’r- . ,

doocribed tracts of land, or parcels of 
land, same being a part of the Jacob 
Masters Sr. league of land, tying and being 
situated about five and one half milea in 
a North Eastorly directioa from the town 
of Crockott, and more partkulariy de
scribed ss MIowb: All that certain 

, tract or parcel of land about five and 
ooe half miles In a North Easterly direc
tion from the town of Oockett, being a 
part of the Jacob Masters Sr. league of 
land, one hundred and eight ados be
ginning on a stake on the S. E. bank of 
small creek from which a water oalT' 
marked X IS in in dia bn  C. S. 81 E l  
4-7 vn  another marked — 14 in in dia 

• b n  S 45 W 9H vn. Thence S 45 W 
' crossing the branch twice, at 744 v n  a 
' P. O. 8 in in dia from which a hkkory 
' marked 9 in bn  C. S. 84 E 1 4-10 an
other marked X— 12 in bn  S 5 W 4 vn  
in the S W boundary of said laague. 
Thence S Rt W with said %ne at 841 vn  
a stake from which a E  J. marked X 8 
in in dia b n  C S 30 W 3 8-10 v n  P. 0. 
marked 7 in in dia bn  S 11 W 1 vrs 
thence 45 E at 720 vrs a stake in Sand- 
ford Shaven line from which a post oak 
marked X 18 in dia bn  S 75 W 13 vn  
another marked X IS in in dia bn  C. S. 
83 W 940 vn  thence S 45 E thence to 
Shaver's line 840 vn  to the place of be
ginning.

2nd tract. All that certain tract of 
land being block No. I of the original 
subdivision of the Jacob Masten Sr 
league about 6 miles from Crockett, Tex
as. on the San Antonio road boundbd by 
field notes as follows to wit; Beginning 
on the line of block No. 1 and 2 at the 
comer of Hobson and Fowler tracts 2 
2-10 vn  N 45 E from pt. P. O. 20 bn  S 
7SH W 13 vn  Do 24 bn  N 81 W 9M vn  
both marked X thence S 45 365H vn  
with Hobson and Fowler lines tu cur 
Double R O 38 bn  S 45 W SM vn  do 30 
bn  N 56 E 20 vn  both marked X thence 
S X 4 5 E l l l 0 v n  cor on 5 acre tract 
thence N 59 1-4 E 108 vn  to the N. E. 
cor of said 5 acre tract. Thence S 30M 
fc 140 vn  cor in S. A. road. Thence N 
59M E 60 vn  cor R 0  14 in bn  N 34 W 
2fiH vn  H Derry 10 bn  N 44M W 16 8-10 
v n  both marked X. Thence N 57 E 202 
v n  the line of No. 1 and 2 20 v n  N 43 W 
front comer; thence N 43 W with aaid 
line 1308 X-IO vrs the beginning contain
ing 74 77-100 acres of land.

3rd tract. Beginning on thie west Mas' 
of said laague where It croaaea said San 
Antonio road a pin oak 40 bn  N 40 W 14

M v n  marked X. Thence N 45 W with \ 
the West line of said league 1141 vn  to I 
ooracr of Hobaon and Fowler Umd a P. i 
O. 12 bn  S 45 E 9-10 vn  Do 14 b n  S 83 j 
E 58-10 vn. Thence N 45 E with Hob-; 
son and Fowler line 360 v n  to corner in ; 
same. R. O. 30 in bn  N 56 E 20 v n ' 
Double R. O. 36 in bn  S 45 W 5 5-10 vn  ' 
all marked X. Thence S 45 E^l l lO v n  | 
corner on North line of 5 acre tract. 
Thence S59M W 93 6-10 vn  to N. W .; 
comer of same. Thence S 30K E 140 vn  f 
to corner in San Antonio road. Thence' 
S 50M W 244 vn with said road to the 
beginning, containing 73 35-100 acrm of 
land. - —

Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
those under whom be claims t i t i^ o  said , 
land have had and held pesoeaNe. con
tinuous and adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same, paying all taxes due thereon, un
der deed duly recorded for periods of 
three, five and ten years, immediately 
preceding the filing o f  this suit, and 
plaintiff specially pleads the 3, 5 and 10 
years statut<« of Kmitation in bar of any 
claim asserted by the defendants, in and 
to said land, or any part thereof. Plain
tiff alleges that the defendants herein 
are asserting tome claim to said land 
which is unknown, and that the deeds 
out of Jacoq Masters Sr. and the other 
defendants herein, on account of the 
records of Houston county and the Gourt 
House of said county being twice de
stroyed by fire are irregular, and that 
lome of the releases of the vendor's lien 
held on said land have also been destroy
ed by the fire, but that the said notes 
have all been paid, and satisfied, ail of 
which casts a cloud on plaintiffs title, 
and which cloud piaintifT sues to remove 
from said title. Plaintiff is claiming 
title to said land by and through the 
following instruments and muniments of 
title: Patent from the State of Texas to 
Jacob Masters Sr., deed from Elisa Co- 
thorn to Elizabeth Head, deed from Eliza 
Cotborn to Cynthia Grounds, deed from 
Cynthia Ann Grounds and J. W. Grounds 
to M. H. Johnson, deed from M. H. John
son to J. B. Mintum. deed from J. D. 
Minturn to J. P. Sargent, deed from 
Chas. Stokes to L. W. Cooper, deed from 
L  W. Cooper to Jno. Leediker, deed frtxn 
J. ^ . 'L ^ ik e r  to L  W. Cooper, deed from 
LJW. Cooper to Nettie Wail, deed ftum 
Nshie WsU and W. B. WaU to G. Hobwm, 
deed from the helra of Gea Hobeon to 
Wood Hobeon. deed from Wood Hoboon

and Nora Hobson to S. L. Stanley, deed 
from J. F. and E. A. Leediker by aberiff 
to T. Ratto and Co., deed from A. P. 
Lucket and M. E  Ujiffy to Thoa, Rano. 
deed from T. Ratto to W. E.-Mayaa. deed 
from W. E. Mayes to J. W. E. Fowler, 
deed from J. M. Fowler. J. W. Fowler and 
Bettia Fowler to American Oil Co., deed 
frtxn J. W. E. Fowler and Ida Fowler to 
J. M. Fowler, deed from J. M. and Aguata 
Fowler to W. H. Denny, deed from W. H. 
Denny to S. L  Stanley, deed from J. W. 
E. Fowler and Ida Fowler to W. 1. Ken
nedy, detyl from W. I. Kennedy to S. L. 
Stanley, deed from E  L, and Kate Stan
ley to W. E. Cannon, deed frtxn S. L. 
Stanley and Kata Stanley to J. E. Win- 
free and W. L. Dawson, deed frtxn J. E. 
Winfree and W. L. Dawson to W. E. 
Cannon. Plaintiff prays judgment for 
said land against all said defendaou.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
court, at iu  aforeaaid next regular term.

9 i  tte

this writ, with yonr rctara thsruaa 
ing beer yoe have execntsd the ■ 

witneaa. Jaha D. Morgan. Orth 
District Court of Hooaton eaonty.

Given endcr my hnnd and tha aaal ag 
aaid oonrt. at oAoe in TYarkatt this thn 
39th day of Jan. A. D. 1914.

John D. Mwgaii d a k .
Diothct Court. Honaton eamrty. 

Adv. St. By J. H. Sharp. Oensty.

PIi Ib TMk TWt's Wmtk ■ aqr.
Using Foley's Honey nod Tar for 

a cough or cold may save yoa bod| 
sickness and money. F. F. Moan- 
b a a  Menomooie. Wia. says: i l  a a  
exposed to all kinds of wencher and 
I find Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound always fixes me op in good 
shape when I catch cold or have a  
bad cough. I reoominend k  glatfly.** 
Refuse, substitutes.—W. A. K i^  
successor to L W. Sweet Adv.

) ^ (  ) ^ (  ) ^ (  ) ^ (

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every mroman’s  life when she 

needs a  tonic to  help her over the hard placeE 
When that time comes to you, y<w know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s  tonic  Cardui is com
posed .of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has l^nefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its p a ^  half century of wonderful 
succesE and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a  m i^ake in h k in g

CaRDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. fJo. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: *"1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
fo^w oraen. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a  poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as  T ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking* Cardui today. Sold by all dealerE

Has Helped Thousands.

■ C'C: ̂

■ ;  1 1 ’ ■' \
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itue Orockett Courier

W. W. A K E N . Ediew and Peefftator.

w j M F j r s  rqu ci.
UMtuartw. iM Bltloiii. osfda of thonfce 

■md oUm t Manor not ‘'oem " w U bo 
xAai»ed for at Um  rata of Sc par Uaa.
* Pattloa oidartai advartiataa or ptintial 
ftr aocfaltaa. churcfiaa. cawMnlttaaa or ar> 
gpHiaartoBa of aoy kiad wIR. la all caaaa. 
ia  bald paranaaMy - laapoaalhlr for tha 

oftbabil.

AiniOUHCEllEllTS.

* t The Courier is authorized to make 
the fdttowiud aunounoeaienta for 
oAce. subfect to the action of a 
democratic primary:
For Repreeentative 

Nat Patton 
J. R. Hairoton 

For Odbnty Judfie
* C  II Dlis
* E. Winfree 

& a  Wilson
Fqr County Attorney 
 ̂ a  F. Dent >

For District Oerk 
John-^. Marftan 

For County fTerk 
0. C  &-«dwin 
A. S  l ‘<rfare 

For Tax A5' -̂'<soc 
John F ileeoon 
.lohn H Qlif 

,  H P. I 
For ta x  Cou'-ctar 

Ge4 H. Denny 
FojT County rreasurer 

Ney Sfu ridan 
For Sheriff

a  J  ( a  »b) Spence 
0  B (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Pliillips 

For County Superintendent 
J. a  Rosser 
Jno. N Soeil

For Commissiooer. Prec't N a 1 
W. L V sudh t 
Oscar Dennis

For ComniisBiooer. Prec't No. 2 
Charles Long

For Commissioner. Prec't No 3 
J. P. Sauders 
J. A. Harrelaoo 
J  a  Jones

For Commissioner. Prec't No A 
C B. ktieU

For Justice of Peace. Prec't N a 1 
E  M Callier

For Justice of P e a ^  Prec’t No 6 
T. a  Hester

For Constable. Prec't Na 1 
HalLom;
C  C  (Buck) Mortimer 
R  E  Hale

the dUhient candidatee for govar* 
oort How many of them are ready 
to expreae a  cboloe in the tnattse of 
the next govenxir of TexaaT Very 
few of riiem have eeen any of the 

lOaodilMea or heard an lypirneioii 
< a t  to what each candidate stands 
 ̂for. The plain ' people, a i^ - this 
editoF alaimi to be one of t h ^  are 

j unprepared to act with mature wia- 
; dora imd judgment in the selec
tion of a  governor a t this time. 

. But it will be diflerait with them 
next July. They will then have 

, aeeo moet if not all of the candi
dates tot governor, have heard from 
the candidate’e lips hie standing on 
all questions of public oonoem and 
their minds wiU then be m a ^  up 
as to the beet man fir  the gbver- 
nor’s office. The Courier is not ad- 

 ̂vising any democrat to sta^  out of 
any mawmeeting or ooovention, 
neither is it criticising any who 
have already taken part in any 
convention The Courier is only 
pointing out that but few are pre
pared to act an this time i^ith wis
dom in the selectioD of a governor 
luid that those who go into the 
factional oooventioas are aixl will 
be bound by the action of that par
ticular faction with which they ally 
themsdvee. As for the Courier, it 
does not propoee to be bound by 
the action of any factioo within the 
party and will be bouod only by 
the artioo of the denKxratk party 
in and after the July primaries.

Siberian Railway will oohnccc with 
the Black Sea hy a  direct line. The 
promotion of the cotton induitry In 
Siberia and - the Trana-Caq>ian 
country M thought to be the prin
cipal reason for the demand for In
creased railroad fadlitiei In the 
land of the C a r .

Thera are many th o u a nda of 
acres of land in T e x a  that a n  now 
as bare as the bleak hills of the 
Siberian country, which are only 
awaiting the advent of the railroad 
to make them rkdi with the wealth 
of the harvest.

lAniOABS n  lOSSIA.

A report issued by the German! 
Consul (jeneral at S t Petersburg 

, shows that even "Darkest Russia’' ; 
I could give us a few pointers in rail
way construction. 'The report 
shows that under Russia’s great 
scheme of railway coostructioa, 
m ott than seven thousand miles 
are being built, and that the Traos-

Urgsl
Lovelady, Tex., March 19U.
To the Democrats of HouatoD< 

county:—In another part oi this 
paper will be found a call for pre- 
dnc t maasmeetings and a  county 
convention.

Under the circumstances, I feel 
that I should make an appeal to all 
democrats to go to tbeee p m in c t 
massmeeiings and take part in the 
proceedings. It is a criticid time in 
the party’s history and we are 
threatened with a wrious split 
And when I appeal to democrats I 
mean those who bold to the old 
faith as it has been expressed in j 
State and National platforms time | 
out of mind.

There are those claiming to be 
deoMcrats who are seeking to make 
prohibitioa a party principle and to 
incorporate it in the democratic 
platform. They are seeking to
make probibitioo a party issue and 
to commit all democrats to i t  With 
them probibitioo is paramount and 
supreme over all other principles 
and all else is secondary and sub
ordinate. We cannot recognize
such declarations as democratic nor 
those advocating them as dem
ocrats. We can understand how a 
voter can be a democrat first and 
vote for prohibitioa as a matter of

poBoe regulntloo but witbom w b- 
•cribhigto it M an eraeotinl of 
democratic folth: but we can not 
UDdmtand how he can A dm  to 
fovor probibitioo as an 
p u t  of party feith, oomliig .fim  In 
rank and Importance and still ex
pect to stand as a  dem ocrat Tha 
two can not go together; they can 
not stand together.

Our friends who era supporting 
T. H. for governor favor him 
first beranae he Is a  prohifaltioDlst, 
regardleu of what be may bebeve 
on the great prindplee of* democ
racy. They not only fovor elate 
prohibition but have declared for 
national prohibition. Tbesededara- 
tions put them outaldci. of the party. I

Thera are thousands of 
ocrats in Tuum and hundreds In ' 
Houston county who never foil to^ 
vote for prohibition, when the op- 
porttmity presents itself. But t b ^  
do not let it lead them to repudiate 
their standing and faith in dem
ocracy. With theae prohibitiooiets 
democracy comes first and stands 
for more than ' any one thing. 
They ere not in favor of commit
ting the party to prohibition and 
opposed to putting a  prohibitloD 
plank in the platform. Hundreds 
of voters in the last election voted 
the local option ticket but they 
still bold to the old democratic 
faith and will not support a  man 
like T. H. Ball for governor because 
be is in favor of both state *end 
national prohibitioa To'nU  such 
democrats I appeal to go to pre
cinct maasmeetings and help save 
the old party horn rupture and 
ruin. Respectfully,

W. B. Collins.
Chairman for Houston County.

A little newspaper advertising it 
a good thing. M m  of it is better.

SACSACin SIOMTS

TAUM go r m  n  j
FAinOIIAL POLITICS

The Courier «rill take d o  part in 
the factional contest now on within 
the democratic party. We recog
nize the right of any element with
in the party to endorse in mass- 
meeting any measure or to pro
mote the interest of any candidate 
they may see fit. Such has been 
<kme before by way of petitioa and 
otbenrise. The editor of the Cour-' 
icr is not a state-wider on the pro
hibitioa question and therefore did 
not go into the prohibition cooven- 
thm. Furthermore this editor was 
isot wiUing to go into a cooventioo 
and agree to support any man in a 
democratic primary strictly on the 
emididate’s standing as a good iKohi- 
U dooiet Neitber is he willing to go 
into n oooventioa and agree to pup- 
port any man for governor whose 
prime endorsement  is that he is a 
good and-prohibitiooist The Cour
ier prefere to be free, and without 
obUgadoo, to support any m an for 
governor vrbom h  sees flk^ln the 
July primaries. Those w w  went 
into the prohibition convention are 
cbUgatad to support T. HLyBall for 
g o w n o r  regardleea of a n r  man or 
m en u e the campaign may bring 
to the froot And those who go 
iolo d ie  nttl-proliilgdoD oooveodoD 
agreelo dm m d s  thing, except 
that their man has not yet been 

HowiM oy of the  pfoli
of

ALWAYS SOMETHING HAPPENING
At the Crockett Dry Goods Company

N e w  Qcxxlm ^ R ece iv ed  E S very  D a v

In all the history of Crockett there has never
$

been such a showing of spring merchandise;— 
and styles and materials too were never as 
pretty. You owe to, yourself, to your family and 
to us a visit.

Specials for Saturday and Monday
t

One lot fast colors apron ginghams worth.7 'A cents 3 ^ c

Bleach^omegtic worth S*A cento (10 yds to a customer) 5c

FREE FREE
With every pair of shoes sold on these days we will 
give a pair of the famous guaranteed Cadet hose.

V

S to r e  A h e a d
**Thi hoogf w hin  atjrle, qiuditf and p rk i n if i |

V a - ■

HuylntpatMt’
cover mor$ tmrfmec*
Itct better retaUt.

m y a x i Sm 
CemSikmi

M O U N D  C I T Y
n  o  n  r. .s h o e

. P A I N T
T!m  ^uaKty of Hon* SIm * 
P « i a l  aumrm  MtMactMy 
r«Milts. Mm ]«. wholly of

' Zimm, Lood. Dryor. Color
iay Mottcr oad G r o a a d  
ia Strictly Piaro Lioiood 00- 
Tho yotf octly haloatod yidot 
for durobiaty oad b goaty. 
Agali— arHorM £hoo PakI 
win eorer SCO #Miere feel of

(■
I .)  Yoa

Ihioi I ia aood aad ol dM 
laaM thaoeaearotboboMro- 
aallo la waar oad.i 

SoUby

KING’S DRUG STORE

r M iir a a ^

Besides our high grades of 
paint, we have like grades of 
O m  LEAD. ‘njRPENTlNE 
VARNISHES. FLOOR PAINT 
and STAINS, and can show 
you a beautiful line of WALL 
PAPERS from a cheap grade 
up to the very finest.

Make your friends happy with 
an EASTER GREITING in tbs 
way of a card—we have them.

Will be Glad to Serve Yon 
in Any Way.

WE Ate PLEASED TO DEUTEK 
PI0IIE9L

V

Men who are in poahioo to know 
are our authority for the statement 
that inferior cotton seed is more
plentiful than usual this spring. It 
te only within the last five or six 
years that much thought has been 
given to the important matter of 
seed breeding and seed sdectioo. 
and it may be that the supposed 
scarcity of first-class seed is largely  ̂
the inevitable result of neglect. 
However, the floods last year in the 
ftnzoe bottoms may account partly 
for the deterioration. But what
ever the cause, if the proportion of 
inferior seed is now greater than 
usual a t the beginning of the plant- 
ing’seaaon. that is a reason that 
double precautions should be taken 
■gainst planting them. This is a 
m atter which concerns not merely 
the fanners, of course, but all of us. 
ainoe no m atter how favorable* the 
growing season, and no m atter bow 
diligently the cnq> is cultivated, Hie 
cotton crop of next fall is certain to 
be short If an unusual quantity of 
Inferior seed Is plantedL It is a 
m attsr which the bualneas men of 
evhry community ought to look 'in
to, aixl not only look Into, hut act 
oo In a way that wiU aid tbs for- 
m an in I
mad that a n  su n  to

M

Me

V  ’
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Remember the home scenes, 
the fishing trips and outing 
days with a Kodak. We are 
agents for/.

Eastman and Anscb Kodaks,
•• •

'Cameras and Supplies
\

in reach of every man, woman and child 
and simple enough for a child to operate. 
Ask Harvey about them.

The McLean Drug Company
l ^ e  d o x t t l l  S t o r e

Ererything in Drags • ~ Jewelry as Veil

Mile Kathiyne Eggborn of Vlr> 
g ink  arrived last week with Mia. 
Smith and Mias Smith of Culpeper 
and is an additional guest of Mrs. 
R. H. Wootters and Mrs. F. 6. Ed-

from  April 1st to Septm ber 1st' 
the banks of Oockett will close 
pcomply a t four o'clock each day,, 
except Saturdays Customeia hay
ing business with the banks will 
please take notice and get around 
before the closing hour.

Crockett State Bank, 
i t  First National Bank.

M o n e y  t o  L x > a n .
Ws make a apedalty of loan* oa land and to fannan. Wo bay voadon 

Uaa aotas aad any other good paper. If you want to harrow aoaey you wlU 
DO WELL to call aad get oar tarma baforo ptadag year loaa. Wa bay aad

'W 'a r ^ e ld  B r o s ^
Oflloa North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Fair AssacUUsa Ksstkg.
The stockholders of the Houston 

County Fair Association held a 
meeting In the office of H. J. Ar- 

Nstieisf OsetisB. pledge A Co. Tuesday night T tem eet-
It is ordered that an election be N  '«̂ a« ^or the ^ rp o se  of electing 

held in th e ^ a ty  of Crockett on <**»«««►« ^or the com-
Tuesday the 7 ^  day of April, 1914, the election was poet-
for the purpose of electing a mayor PO®®d until next Tuesday night, 
and two aldermen. James Langs- another meeting will be held
ton is hereby appointed judge of .** P®** seven. On account of

Royal Theatre
FEATURE PICTURES EVERY DAY

such eiectioo. J. W. Young,
' Attest: Mayor,
j J. Valentine. Secretary. 3t.

Stakksd to Dwth.
In an affray following a negro 

funeral near Augusta last week, 
John Henry Howard was stabbed 
by Ed Walker, both negroes. How
ard died a few days after

the religious revival now in prog
ress, the meeting was not largely 
attended, but what Wfis lacking in 
numbers was made up in enthu- 
siam. A fair urill be held next fall 
and it is the purpose of the asso
ciation to make it bigger and bet
ter than ^ e r .  No definite plans 

, will be put under way until after 
next Tuesday night. Foliouring the

■wawH

C
w # — »» s «a

Ŝ «V Kerns. }
Cause Patton haa returned from 

buainess college at Tyler.
See that hoe of T. D. Barry's low 

cuts at Jas. S. Shivers A Co's. tf.
A complete, 

tf-adv
up-to-date abstract 
A klrkh A Crook.

Mrs. Berta Woottsrs has returned 
from an extoided virit to Houatnn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Fiaber of 
Columbus. Ohio, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A  Fisher last week.

If your piano needs tuning and 
regulating I would appreciate the 
work.—4t* V. R  TunstalL

stabbed. Walker was arrested and election of officers and directors, 
has been indicted by the grand jury date will be set and other de
now in session. His case will Ukely 3̂^ ,  One of the items
come up for trial at 
term of district court.

the present under consideration is the improve
ment of the race track.

Howard Davis died of pneumonia I 
at his home in Ratcliff Sunday. 
Mr. Davis had been superintendent | 
for the Lousiana and Texas Lumber

A B it Oiks Hcetiat
The revival meetings conducted

_______________________________ by Evangelists Coaie and Huston
We have a limited s d ^ y  of pure Company of the big saw mill at have continued with increasing io- 

Mebane couon seed for sale. Ratcliff for about tenr, years. He *««»* up to this date. Projected
tf. Daniel A Burton. was popular mdlh the mill peo-utigmally by the Methodist people
The Pickwick B a i i^ S b o p  for P*® '^ho knew him '®»1 opened in their church, h  was

ftrst-ckM work. Cleanlinees our he enjoyed a large acquain- moved darly last week to the new
hobby. Hot and cold

our 
baths.—Adv.

Buy your fertilizer, the Meridian !. The D. A. Nunn chapter U. D. C
—it's the best, at Jaa. & Shivers A
Go's. ______________  tf.

Farming implements—tbe Oliver 
Um . the best at Jas. S. Shivers A
Co's. ______________  tf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Greer of St. 
Louk visited at the home of R  A  
Fisber last week.

will meet with Mrs. Earl Adams Sr. 
on Wednesday, April 1, at 330 
o'clock.

Meridkn fertilizer, tbe best cot
ton producer, a t Jaa. & Shivers A
Co'a ______________  tf.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mebane cotton seed for sale, 

tf. Daniel A Burton.
Miss Dell Bright of Trinity is 

visiting her sister. Mrs. W. V. But- 
trelL in this d ty .

WANTED—A w hite ' woman or 
girl to do general housekeeping for 
a small family. tf.

Meridian Fertilizer makes cotton 
grow regardless. Get It a t Jaa.. S. 
Shivers A Go's. tf.

We have a limited su^dy  of pure 
Mabane cotton seed for sale.

t t  Daniel A Burton.
Joe Leathers, formerly of Crock

ett but BOW of Centerville, Leon
county, was here Saturday.

■ * - -

Lost on streets, gold stick-pin. 
Finder please return to T. B. Satter- 
white and receive reward. tf.

A complete line of ladies', 
misses’ and children’s dresses at 
Jaa. S. Shivers A Co’a. tf.

We have a limited supply of pure 
Mebane cotton seed for sale, 

t t  Daniel A Burton.
Walter Smith of Oklahoma City 

and H. M. Smith of Weldon are. 
vkiting relsdives In th k  d ty .

shoes in Tangos, 
new styles at
____  tf.
Inehidlng t t e

Queoa Quality 
Mary Jonhs and all 
Jas. S. Shivers A Co’ŝ

See the new hats.
John E  Stetson In staple and nobby 
shapeo. a t DanM A Burton's, t t

> Bril h r  Sak
F ^ b lo o d R e d  FoO, m lgaet to 

n p m m km . W iB sriior tn r i t  h r  
o S e rc t t tk i—W .E H riL  l£

G. D. Julian of Kennard Route !, 
Page Hale of Crockett Route 6 and 
R. S. Willis were among callers at 
the Courier office last week.

Swnykg. |
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable ra tes ]
t t ________HaU A Wilson.
Why chase all over town when 

you can get everything you want at 
Daniel A Burton's? Their stock is 
complete and prices tbe lowest, t t

Read the Courier's announce
ment column for the names of all 
candidates for ofEoe. They are all 
there or will be there before the 
campaign is over.

The ladies entered in our great 
Piano, Dkmond Ring and Sewing 
Machine Contest are doing fine 
work. Keep it up. it's worth while.

t t  / Jas. E  Shivers A Co.
T. S. Tunstall of Kennard Route 

1. R  M. Atkinson of Bentonville, 
Ark., and Mrs. Silas Douglass of 
Crockett Route 5 are some o i those 
remembering the Courier this week.

MEAT MARKET OUTTTT. going 
at leas than half of tbe cost if taken 
this vreek. Nearly new. See m e' 
in person, write, phone or wire. 
iL Geo. C. Embry, Trinity. Tex.

Hsksas Csttoa Sssl
200 bush i^  Mebane ootttm seed, 

picked before bad weather, for sale 
by J. G. Webb at Porter Springs, 
Crockett Route 2. Planting oeed of 
best quality. Price $1.00 bushel.— 
Adv. 10l «______________

OsslBgOit Ssk.
As we are about to remove to 

Houston. Texas, we offer for sale a t 
and bdow coat, our stock of musi
cal goods and forniture oonrisling 
ofpiaNios, sewing machlnas, graif- 
anolas, and aB kinds of 
musical InatnvMiito, Some 
Boa bargrins in bedroom, <MbIim  
room and Utohan ta n k u m . 

t£  JhADaOirinHL

tance. He leaves a wife and daugh- Bromberg building, which has been 
ter. It was Mr. Davis’ request that admirably arranged for its accom- 
bis remains be laid to rest in (rfd modation. A choir-platform with 
Mt. VmK>o cemetery near Ratcliff.,**®*® f** nearly one hundred per- 
The funeral was attended by many **®* ^  filled every night, and the 
people. D. A. Nunn, Judge E. Win- rest of the building, with seats for 
free and others going from Crockett, about six hundred people, has 
Burial occunwl from the family' proved at times too smaU for the 
residence Tuesday. .crowds who come Mr. Coale is

preaching a line of earnest, faithful 
' gospel sermons, calling men to tbe

Friday Afternoon and Right 
**0 \a r  M tataaakl G irl**

(Red No. 4)
Margaret goes into socsety.

9  a n d  lO c .

Fsr Csoity Sspertstoaliit.
John N. Snell announces as a Chnatian life, and many are 

candidate for county superintendent Mr. Huston, tbe singer.
is effective in his work The town

te-

of schools. Mr. Snell was born and 
reared on a Houston county farm. 
He has been a teacher for eleven 
years and eight years of this 
time he has taught in the schools 
of Houston county. He is at pres
ent the presideDt of the county 
board of trustees and has served as 
a member of the county board of 
examiners. Aside from these of
ficial positions, he has always 
taken an active interest in all 
movements looking toward the bet
terment of the county schools. His 
motto is "As is the teacher so is 
the school," and through the teach
ers he believes he can materially 
aid every school in Houston county. 
He at leasts asks to be given the 
opportunity and promises if elected 
his best efforts to the work of ed
ucation.

gram is to be toUowed till next 
Sunday, when tbe meetings will 
close with the night services. The 
church people expert next Sunday 
to be a great day here. The per
sons who are offering for church 

, membership are to be received into 
the churches on April 5. which b  
to be ■*(k)-u>-Church" Sunday in 
Cnx'keti.

b  under the sweep of the revival 
and at th b  writing it a  safe to say 
that fully one hundred persons have 
taken stand for a better life, many 
renewing their allegiance to the 
cause and scores just beginning the 
Christian life. Several services are 
being held each day, and this pro-

fsr Ssb
Deii^’cred or at the nuD. 3 miles 

of Oockett. on San Antonio road. 
0. G. batting, ship lap. drop sadmg 
and flooring. House bills furobbed 
complete on installment plan See 
W. E  Wall or R  L  Tolliver, at the 
mill. 3l

Fsr Csoity Jadfs.
G. B. Wilson announces as a can

didate for the office of county judge. 
Mr. WilatHi has lived in Houston ] 
county nearly two years and in 
Texas about fourteen years. The 
moat of h b  time in Texas has 
been spent a t Tlmpaon, Ldogview 
and Crockett He was a member 
of the last county finance ooin- 
mlttee and b  famlUar with the 
affairs of Houston county. Since 
coming to Crockett he has been a 
mmnber of the real eatate firm of 
HaU A WUaon and in that way has 
become known to many of our peo
ple. He haa always been a  dem
ocrat and comes of democratic 
stock, hb fother in Missouri having 
been a  democrat before him. He 
was bolta In Mbiouri and he .hved 
In that state until coming to Texas. 
Hb quaMoatlons ore ao e lb n t and 
hb  Mwow ciy n t  b  w h ^  the 
aotfon of tilt demoerttio priimry.

The Fishing 
Season Is On

See our window display of 
minnow seins, floating min
now buckets, tackle boxes, . 
bronze hooks, lines and 
fishing poles. Going at half 
price while they last.

Deemir-Bishop Drug Company.
lo  Item Too SmaU for Ovr Fnt DtHftry.

1 4 T . . '
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For Men-’Above All
Wear the Baity Shoe
The choe for men that i t  in a  d a ta  lo itaaif for 
map, comfort and durability—in dll the new 
laata, namely: The Tango. Plaza. Summet. 
Wasp, Strand and K. D. in white canvas, white 
buck, patent, gun tne ta l v id  kid and glased 
kangaroo, and the prices run as follows: $3^50. 
$4.00, $4$0 and $S00. These are the lateat' 
creations in men's low quarter shoes, and for 
wear, style and comfort they are, as named, 
ABOVE ALL Come in and try a  pair on and 
be convinced. Yours for better s h ^

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Sole Agency

. >.

The above is a picture of the factory where b  made 
the shoe without a peer, the shoe that eliminates all 
embarrassment of slouchy footwear—^ e  celebrated

U 1 Should Woffyr* A
Deliiiit to the Eye and Foot

Wmnen are splendid judgea of quality and 
atyle. No amount of tsik could build up the 
immense Queen Quality buaioeae unleas the 
shoe gave the best in style, fit, comfort and 
wearing quaUtim a t a  moderate price.'
' When you buy Queen Quality shoes yon se
cure all that can be deaUpd in footwear, for 
you are buying the beet. '

Give us just five minutes to show you the 
new'I spring and summ«r styles. They will 
surely delight you. '

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Sole Agency

First Prize

Webster Piano

standing of Contestants in Onr Great Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Contest Dp to March Sth.

Miss Ethel P a r is h .....................    303,680
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes................     346,139
Miss Ruth Green...................................................................................   181.044
Miss Norvelle BuUcr...................   44.775
Mrs. Sadie Paulk ..............    43,293
Mias Laura S h a r p .................................      24352
Misa Hannah Younas   .......................................................  1834fr—
Miss Mildred Sm ith . .  .....................................     18,135
Miss Rita Bagwell ...........................................................   11330
Misa Zooa Sharp ........................................................     6,410
Miss Rachel Spriggs.........................V ...................  ................. 5,000
Mrs. L  J . May . . ................................................. ...............................  5,000

y . , ^  ■ _________■■■ ........^

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

$100
Diamond

Ring
FOIUOY

$50 Sundard Sewing Machine

A y«ice (rm  WcUsa
Editor Courier.

I notice a gentleman signing 
ksmself Xhairm an, Houston Coun
ty^ has called a convention of what 
he terms '‘dem ocrats' of Houston 
county, to convene at Crockett in 
April

Now. gentlemen, fellow citizens 
and voters of Houstoo county, isn't 
it an awful state of affairs to think 
that when a vital questioo appears 
upoB the horizon of our common

how very non-sonaical it b  to be- 
,lieve a party should change its 
name every time a paramout ques
tion comes up for setUement? And. 
my countrytryroen. if these gentle
men have become diaaatbfled and 
dbgusted with the party name, 
'd em o cra t' why not they change to 
a name which suits their cause?

W. C. Page.
Chairman Tom Ball Democratic 

Q ub of WeWoq.

L J. Bbhsp All h r  DMrict Afp

The pastors and members of the i 
intereats: a question, friends, on th e ' chun hes of Crockett invite every-. 
aectfoment of which depends so body to attend some church on 
mud) the future of our great coun-, • C o -to ^ u rch  Sunday" next Sun- 
try. that our noble manhood must <jay 5 
needs cast aside all sense and feel
ing of duty to pow-wow about 
some great party insening a certain 
plank in its platfomi* Why make 
the statemeoL fellow citizens, that 
denaocrats have no right to protest 
against the prevalence of a great 
evil except they change the name 
of their party to fit the question at 
iasue?

Now. gentlemen, get right down to 
sound thinking. When th b  sam e ' Sweet, 
great party that b  trying, among 
ocbe^ great qu^tioos. to regulate 
the most damnable stain upon soci
ety in th b  state, was using its every 
power to settie the tariff question 
at our National capital, although 
viears upon th b  great subject d if-! AelbWe—Fsley’i  Hoiey

Wky h  Saib Partkalar Pwyle.
t

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
is prompt and effective for coughs. | 
colds, croup, hnarsent ss. bronchial' 
coughs and throat troubles. Thomas j 
VerroD. Hancock. Mkb.. writes; j 
“Foley’s Hooey and Tar quickly re
lieves tickling throat and stops the 
cough with no bad after effect' It 
contains no opiates and b  pure. 
That's why it suits particular peo
ple.—W. A. King successor to I. W.

- Adv,
The pastors and members of Uie, 

churches of Crockett invite every-; 
body to attend some church on | 
“Go-to-Church Sunday,' next Sun-' 
day, April 5.

•s4 Ttr CsBi-
fered widely in the democratic 
ranks, did we advocate a tariff party 
in order to settle that question? 
.\od  again, did we advocate a 
Federal reserve party in order to 
put through that great act which | 
our party  has just placed upon th e ,

psuL
Just be sure that you buy Foley's 

Honey and Tar Compoumk^it is a 
reliaUe medicine fdr co u ^s. ixgds. 
whooping coughs, bronchial, a n d ’ 
la g r i | ^  coughs, which are weaken- ̂  
ing to the system. It also gives' 
prompt and definite results for

statutes, whereby our entire mooe- j hoarseness, tickling throat and stuffy 
lary system of half a ocntory b  wheezy breathing.—W, A. King 
made over? And now, fellow d ti- ..»uooesaor to L W. Sweet. Adv. |
zeoa, at th b  very moinent, whUe * The pastors and metnbers of th e ; 
we are trying to save our t ^ t r y ' s  churches of Crockett Invite everyw

totts party?
Da you not see how very childbh,

I‘Xfo-UhCburcb Sunday‘s 
day, April 5. ^

next Sun-’

In today's issue of the Review 
will be found the announcement of 
J . J. Bbhop as a candidate before 
the democratic primaries for the 
DomiiMtion for the office of district 
attorney of thb, the third, judicial 
district. Mr. Bbhop might properly 
be called Henderson county's can
didate since h b  candidacy has been 
so enthu.siastically and so compli-t
mentarily endorsed by all .the civic 
and political organizations of hb 
county—

The Henderson county bar, the 
county commissioners' court, the 
city council and the carpenters' 
union and the democratic county 
executive committee and perhaps 
others. All these endorsements are 
in most complimentary terms and 
indicate a detennination of Hen
derson county people to stand be
hind Mr. Bishop's candidacy. They 
ought also to carry great weight in 
the other two counties of the dis
trict and be conclusive proof to 
the voters of those counties of hb  
compentency. honesty and industry, 
the three primary requbites for 
official service

Mr. Bbhop certainly, with all 
these unstinted endorsements, 
should go before the o th e r ' counties 
of the dbtri( t with a courage and 
an element of hope of success that 
should easily win him the race.

Mr. Bbhop was bora and raised 
in Atliens, and after completing the 
course in our city schoob entered 
the University of Texas and after 
returning from tliere he was 
licensed to practice h b  choaen pro- 
fewfiou. He served for four ymrs 
as justice of ih e  peace and tbeii 
four years as county attorney, each 
of which poeitkna afforded Urn a 
line opportunity tor the practice of 
the crimioal law. /  /<

He married an Athena cabed

4 4 '

Is a big, black jack. 15 limids high nnd weighs 1000 pounds. He 
will make the season at tiiy piace, twelve tniles east of Crockett 
on Bates' Ferry road. I am preiwred to take care of your mares.

Fee, $12.00 With Insurance

T ..S . Tum istall
aaoinplished discharg-ng the dutiee of this re- 
parents. Dr. i «I>'«flb:e office.

d ty . gave her every opportunity fo r, Review. , /  Adv.
.  flnbhed education in Baylor | ^

giri. one of our most 
young ladies, whos<‘ 
and Mrs. Wm.

University.
He b  of one of the oldest and 

most respectable families of th b  
d ty  and county. H b father. Dr. J. 
& Bbhop, was m an / years a d t-  
Izau of Athens and very prominent 
dtizen himself. The R ^ b w  en
dorses the candidary of Mr. Bbhop 
and commends him  to^the peopto 
of th t  dbcrict m  ■ man capnhb of

A
. 4 ^

•a. * V f ‘

M tb n  1x4 Kifssy Tbakk
Positive in action for backache, 

weak buck, rhetu aiibm, kidney and 
bad:ler i r o u l^ .  P. J . Boyd, Ogb. 
Texas, wriieo: "Al'tert taking two 
bottles of Foley Kidney P ilb  my 
rheumatism and kid.i.iy trmible are 
comideteiy gone." Safe sud effoc- 
tive.—W. A. King socoastor to L 
W. S a e a t ,   ̂ Adv. .
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